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As for the recommended dose, the athlete obtains interesting information from the German package
insert by Schering AG for their compound Primobolan S: "Unless otherwise prescribed the following
guidelines apply: The dosage should be I - 1,5 mg per pound of body weight/day, that is 4-6 tablets for
100 pound of bodyweight." For men, we recommend 50 - 100 mg daily for beginners. Intermediate to
advanced athletes may use between 100 - 200 mg per day. A few days after the cycle has come to an
end, (PCT) should begin. The drug should not be taken for more than 2 months because there is an
increased risk of side effects, and it will reduce the drug's effect. pop over to this website

Primobol 50mg Tablets : Buy Primobol 50mg Tablets - Buy steroids online, anabolic steroids, Injectable
Steroids, Oral Steroids, Post Cycle, anti es by Geneza Pharmaceuticals, Biomex Labs, Asia Pharma,
Balkan Pharmaceuticals, Hilma Biocare, Casablanca Pharmaceuticals Product list / Sitemap Selected
currency: USD $ USD $ CAD $ AUD € EUR £ GBP Primobol (Methenolon) 50 mg Balkan
Pharmaceuticals 325.00 € Primobolan (Methenolone Acetate) 25 mg Hubei Huangshi Nanshang 84.00 €
Primobolan 25 mg MultiPharm 120.00 € Rimobolan (Primobolan) 100 mg Bayer 18.00 € People at the
UK are consuming Methenolone Methenolone is a substance that falls into the category of androgens
and anabolic steroids. previous
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Order legit Balkan Pharmaceuticals Primobol with USA delivery, high quality methenolone acetate - 60
pills (50 mg/pill). British-Dragon.org Official Steroid Store Since 1999 Balance: 0.00 USD browse this
site

Primobol is also a very popular steroid with women bodybuilders where it's low androgenic properties
and mild nature makes it a very safe choice for them to use. Male bodybuilders often use Primobol in a
dose of 300-800mg a week, anywhere from 8-16wks, while women find that a dosage 50-100 mg will
generally yield desirable results. Produced by: Alpha Pharma Quantity and Dosage: 50 pills - 25 mg
Active Substance: Methenolone Acetate Prescription: NOT needed. Delivery to: USA, Australia,
Canada, UK, EU, Asia, and worldwide. Payment methods: PayPal, Credit Card - all types (Visa, Master
Card, Prepaid Cards, etc.) Please note! Min order amount is $99 (for all chosen products without
shipping cost)! Awesome extras for ... read the article

Instructions for use: Effective dose (oral): (Men) 50-100 mg/day; (Ladies) 10-25 mg/day Effective
dosage (injectable): (Guys) 350-600 mg/week; (Women) 100 mg/week. Methenolone enanthate
(Primobolan depot) is definitely a treatment medication, the usage is superior to the actual dental
versions at least regarding financial reasons.
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SP PRIMOBOL. Description. One pack contains 20 pills; Active Substances. SP Primobol contains 50
mg Methenolone Acetate. Route of administration. For oral use only; see this page
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